
Frost Work.

>no sought m« this morning-
A Ut lblno eyes shining bright,
"He over ber obeeks the dimples

/Were chasing like beams of light
" »hi come to myroora, deer mother,
A ourious thing is tuero-

A painter has boen at work all night,
In tho cold and chilling air I

"Ho has made a beautiful castle,
Far up on a mountain higb,

And a forest oí old and stately trees ;
With branches that touch the sky.

"They're all on tho window, mother,
The strange and beautiful things,

And a thousand sparkling rainbows,
The dear sun over them flings."

I went with the little prattler,
The wonderful work to Bee,

And glorious, in the shining san.
Was the delicate tracery.

For all night long, the artist
Had patiently wrought away,

And only put by his pencil,
At the coming of the day.

Softly and stealthily toiling,
By the holy light of tho stars,

And the other light, like a glory,
That streams from the crystal bars.

Ho weut, as he carno, in silence,
But he left his work behind,

Like the fairies, who dropped their favors,
By night, for the good and kind.

How often the silent worker,
In tho busy mart of time,

"Weaves a life of angel beauty,
Then soars to another clime.

And when lip and brow have faded,
Beneath the dnst of death,

Their echoes comes to the living,
And awaken love and faith.

Oh! beautiful frost-work, teach me
Another lesson in life,

The web that is woven by night-time,
At morning, with gems may bo rife.

Tfie Grim Female.

The grim female must be carefully dis¬
tinguished from the masculino womau, for
they aro by no means essentially tho same,
though the types may run into each other,
and sometimes do. But the masculino
woman, if not grim, bnt only Amazonian,
has often much that is fine and beautiful in
her, as we see in her great prototype, Pallas
Athene; bot the grim female pur sang is
never noble, never beautiful; and the only
meaning of her existence-the only mission
she seems sent into the world to fulfill-is
that of serving os a warning to the young as
to what to avoid. The grim female is not
necessarily an old maid, os would appear
likely at first sight. We find her of all con¬

ditions indifferently-as maid, wife, widow,
as mother and childless alike-and we do
not find that her condition in any way af¬
fects her character. If she is born grim,
she remains grim to the end; and neither
marriage nor motherhood modifies her. The
grim female of novelists is generally an old
maid; but a caricature printed in the broad¬
est lines and from the outsides of things.
She is emphatically an odd woman ; odd in
her dress, her mode, her state. She wears
a flapping cap, skimpy skirts, and rusty
brown mittens on her bony hands; she has
a passionate aversion to men and matri¬
mony;- and she lives queenly behind a bar¬
ricaded house door, with a small slavey, or
an elderly female afflicted with deafness, to
do her work and bear the brunt of her
temper. But sho is always odd and un¬

fashionable, and unlike everybody else, and
could never be mistaken for au ordinary
woman from the first moment when she ap¬
pears on the page to tho last paragraph of
her existence.
One characteristic of the grim fotnalo is

her want of any of the womanly passion for
children. She may have so much maternal
instinct perverted as to bo on friendly terms
with a dog or two, or a oat, or may bo a

cockatoo; but sho has no real affection for
children, no comprehension of child nature,
and the "sublime nonsense of the nursery"
is a thing unknown to her from first to lost.
If she has children of her own, sho treats
them in a hard, wooden way, that has noth¬
ing of tho ideal mother about it. Hence
she is one to whom the present generation
is undeniably worse than the post, one who
groans over tho follies and shortcomings of
the times, and who thinks that good con¬
duct died out with her own youth, and that
it is not likely, by the look of things, to bo
restored. In fact, youth itself is tho root
and basis of offence; and if sho coerces
children, she tyrannizes over girls and snobs
young men with a qnite impartial hand.
Tho grim female is not necessarily a

strong minded woman, or a learned woman,
like those who wear spectacles, go to scien¬
tific meetings, and are great in the classics
and the 'dogies. She may be of tho eman¬
cipated class; it all depends ou chance; and
a grim female, when of tho emancipated, is
avery formidable person indeed; but she is
not necessarily ono of those. On tho con¬
trary, part of her very grimness comes from
her intense conservatism and uncompromis¬
ing conventionality. Nothing is so abhor¬
rent to her as innovation or novelty in any
shape. She does not hold with any ono out
of the narrowest groove of respectable be¬
liefs, in what direction soever tho diverging
line may go. A Ilomanist or a Baptist, a
Jew or an infidel, it is all ono to her; each
is equally dreadful to her, and eternally
foredoomed.
She is the Orthodox Church, without fal¬

lals; as far removed from Ritualism as she
is from ranting, and demanding for herself
that infallibility of judgment and absolute
possession of the truth which sho denies to
the Pope and all his Cardinals. Beware
how you broach new doctrines in her pre¬
tence. She has been known before now to
abjure her nearest relatives for no greater
moral lapse than a weak belief in globules;
while for anything Uko graver aberrations-
say on tho apo theory, or on tho plurality

cf races, ur on historical religion-«he has
no toleration whatever. If the Smithfield
fires existed at the present day, the grim
female wonld be the first to light the fagota
It is all the same if she belongs to any dis¬
senting persuasion; part of her grimaces
coming from her intolerance, and her own
beliefs being simply the spring-board on
which abo stands.
The grim female tries her strength with

all new-comers. She is like one of the
giants or black knights of old romance,
who lived in castles or caves, whence they
pounced like tigers on all passers-by, and
either wrung their necks if they conquered
or retreated; howling, if discom fitted. This
is what the grim femalo does in her degree.
She dashes on ali who are presented to her,
and bas a passage of arms us the fi rr... net of
the new drama. If her opponent yield, out
of timidity or good breeding, or perhaps
from not understanding the warlike nature
of the encounter, she puts ber foot on them
forthwith, and ignominiously crushes them;
if they defy her, and give her back blow
for blow, ten to one she cuts them, and
becomes their enemy forever after. For
she has not breadth enough to be magnani¬
mous, and tho ono thing olio never forgives
is successful oppositiou. Very grim is sho
in tho presence of humau weukue.ss, moral
and physical.
A grim femalo has no mercy. Sho may

be just, but if sho is so, it is in a hard, un¬

compromising way, that makes her justico
worse than others' partiality. For justico
can bo sad, even if unwavering; and tho
grim female is never sad, howpaiuful soever
the work on hand and tho sentence to be
executed. Neither is she gay; for sho is
not plastic enough to bo cither tho one or
tho other. She is run into an iron mould,
where her natnro is compressed as in a

vice, no bursting of bonds anyhow. What
would becomo of us, if all our women were
liko her?
When we look nt her. wo are inclined to

forgive nil the smallness and silliness which
sometimes vex US in tho ordinury woman,
and to think that there aro worso things
than the love of dress for which wo so often
reproach our wives and daughters; that
flirting-which is reprehensible, no doubt-
might bo exchanged for something even
moro reprehensible; and thatvauity of the
giggling, coquettish kind, though to bo
steadily discouraged and sternly reproved,
is not quite tho worst feminine thing ufter
all. Surely not! a grim female, who cannot
flirt nor giggle, nor cry and kiss and make
up when scolded, is far away a worso kind
of thing than a feather-headed little puss
who is always doing wrong by reason of her
foolish brain, but who manages somehow to
pull herself right because of her loving
heart. Weak women, vain women, affected
women, and the wholo class of silly women,
whatever the specialty of silliness exhibited,
aro tiresomo enough, Heaven knows; but
unsatisfactory as they are, they are better
than the grim female-that woman of no
sex, born without softness or sympathy,
and living without pity and without love.

[London Saturday Review.

Latest New York News-.

LADIES!
Look Oatl Look Out I 1 Look Oallt

"Beautifies tho Complexion."
"Gives a Rosy Glow to the Choeks."
"A Kuliy Tinge to tho Lips."
"Removes all Blotches and Frecklos."
"Tho Best in tho World."

"COSTAR'S"

BEAUTIFIER !
THK

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms
Ono Bottle, $1.00. Three for 12.00.
1,000 Bottles sohl in one dav in Now York city.
A'S" All Druggists in COLUMBIA coll it.
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby st.. N. Y.

"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations
AUK

"COKIUIV lint, Itourlt, A.c., KitcrmlnaiorK.
..CoitorV Itctl-Rng Exterminator*.
'»C'OHtur'»" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" !!1 Beware II! of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, New

York; or, JOHN F. II KN UY, successor to Dornas
Barnes A Co., 21 Park Row, New York. Sold in
COLUMBIA by the principal Druggists.
Dec 22 ly

Mackerel.
Ijr* KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,
f L) OOBbls., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1, 2 and

'.1, for salo by E. A G. I). HOPE.

New Orleans Syrup.
pr BBLS. Choice New Orleans SYJtUP, for salo

pJ by K. A G. 1). HOPE.

Sugar and Coffee.
"I rv HHDM. PORTO RICO SUGAR,JA J 50 bids. Relined Sugar,
75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades,16 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sale low hy E. A. G. 0. HOPE.

Ale and Porter.
PC i\ DOZ. Muir A Hon's Edinburg ALE, 50 Doz.

Guinness A Son's Dublin Porter, receivedand for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Extra Large Mountain Apples.

C^IBSON and fresh mountain BUTTER, justA received and for salo low, wholesale aim re¬tail. FISHER, 1 o\V RANCK ¿ FISHER

Planting Potatces.
rr rv EELS, PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATES,fjvy just received and for salo byJan 14 .r. A T R. AGNEW.

Seed Potatoes.
7pf BBLS. PINK EYES, PMNCE ALBERT'S,fj Jackson Whites, and Early Goodrich, in fine
order and for salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THB partnership heretofore existing ander the

name of FISHER A LOWRANCE ls this daydissolved, by mutual consent.
E. H. FISHER,

Jania _B. N. LOWRANCE.
_

Copartnership Notice.
A COPARTNERSHIP han this day been entered
n. into betwoen FISHER ft LOWRANCE and
JOHN FI8HEH, former President Branch Bank of
the State of South Carolina, under the namo and
stylo of FISHER, LOWRANCE A. FISHER.

E. H. FISHER,
R. N. LOWRANCE,

Jania_JOHN FISHER._
Notice.

CREDITOns a.rd DEBTORS or the Arm or
FISHER A LOWRANCE will mako settlement

with tho undersigned.
jAnJ2 FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 con«; Groenlcaf and Marilla Rope.
For salo loy bv E. kn. D. HOPE.

Por the Ladies' Toilet.

FLOWER SCENTED GLYCERINE,
Balm Glycorino,
Camphor Ice, Cold Cream G'yooriue.

Excellent applications for chapped and abraded
skin, roughness and redness of tho face.
Almond, Honey ami Glycerine Soap, for winter

use. For salo by FISHER A UEINITSH,Jan 10 Druggists.
0. U.V.

PARTICULAR attention is called to the quality
of tho LIQUORS and WINES for salo at mV

store. I guarantee purity and strength, in all
cases, and the finer grades aro unsurpassed in
flavor and hoquet by any in tbeso United States.

Pinct, Castiilnn ft Co.'s. and Otard, Dupuy k
Co.'s, pure FRENCH BRANDIES.

Glcnlioat Scotch Whiskey-'Teat Reek."
Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum, Antigua Rum.
Fino Sherries, Madeira and Malaga Wines.
Hocheimer & Lubf-au Milch, Chose Claret, Ac.
English and Scotch Ales and Porter.
Jan17 GEO. SYMMERS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
?> SMOKED and Pickled SALMON,

Int nu nu Wt Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Cod
pinS IIIH ami Rino Fish,
li
* H Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardines,|lll Hil"filis Swiss, English Dairy. Goshen Chi ese,

Fisks' Hams, Breakfast Strips, Mackerel,
Self-Raising Flour, Pecan Nuts, Almonds,
Raisins, Preserves, Currants, Prunes, Ac,
Holland Gin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wine, Rhine Wine, Candies, assorted.
Fancy Soaps. Crackers, assorted, Pipes, Segars,
Tobacco, Walking Canes, ko.
Low fe- -ash, at G. DIERCKS.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BANKERS A NJ) BROKERS.

Main Street, Winestock's Building,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Interest Allowed on Teposits.
BUY

SELL

BONDS.
SILVER

AND

STOCKS,
GOLD.

EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.
GRAIN

AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE

SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

AYEB'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such as

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron¬chitis. Asthma and Consumption.
PROBABLY never boforoin the whole history of

medicino, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon the confidence of mankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a long scries of years, and among most
of the races of men, it has risen higher and higher
In their estimation, as it has becomo better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure tho vari¬
ous affections ol the lungs and throat, have mado
it known as a reliable protector aguinst thom.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
yonng children, it is at tho samo time the most
effectual remedy that can bo given for incipientconsumption, aod the dange rous affections ot tho
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of CROUP, it should be kept on band in
every family; and, indeed, as all are sometimes
subject tv> colds and coughs, all should he providedwith this antidoto for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughtincurable, still great numbers of cases where tho

disease seemed settled have been completelycured, and tho patient rostored to sound health hy¬the CHERRY PECTORAL. So completo is its
mastery over tho disorders of tho lungs and
throat, I hat the most obstinate of them yield to it.
When nothing else could roach thom, under tho
CHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disappear.SING ERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS bud greatprotection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally curatl by taking tho

CHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent doses.
So generally aro its virtues known that wo need

not publish tho certitlcates of them here, or do
more than assuro tho public that its qualities are
fully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For Fecer omi Ague, Intermittent Fetter, Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
or Bilious Fever, «te, and indeed a'l the affection»lohlch arise from malarious, marsh, or miasma-
tie, poison*.
As its naroo implies, it does Cure, and docs not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it in nowise injures suv pa¬tient. 'Jin- number and importance of its cures in
the ague di tricts, aro litornll/ beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in tho history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by thc
acknowledgments we rectivoof the radical cures
effected in obstinat.- cases, and where other reme¬
dies had wholly failed.
Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or

(raveling thiough miasmatic localities,- will be
piotecled bv taking tho AGUE. CURE daily.
For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from tor¬

pidity of tho Liver, it is an excellent remedy,
Stimulating the Liver into healthy activity.
For Rilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remeky, producing m any truly rc-
n.a- kat le CUTOS M hore ol ber medicines had failed.

1 repa:» d by Di. J. O AVER ft CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, I. w<ll, Massachusetts,
ind sold all round bo world.

PRICK 81.OO PICK BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in M dioincs

everywhere. Jan 1 +3mo

Old Newspapers,
FOB Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for sale

at tho PIKEN IX OFFICE.

Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobáceo.
8BOXES BOSS BUD CHEWING, very fin»,

4t boxes Commonwealth "

4 boxes Dow Drop, "

2 eases pure Virginia LoafSMOKINO TOBACCO,half and whole boxes.
HchwiUur, Limberger, German Hind CHEESE.

JOHN O. SEEGEB8,Dee 10 Main btreet. rear Tost OfHco.

LANIE ST H~Ó~ü S E ,

Muin street near 7xn/i/, Columbia, ¿J. C.
^t*- THIS FIB8T CLASS j^w->y^aBg .Jv RESTAURANT ia sup-jggSgfcplied wit la tho very best of W ES,LIQUORS, MEGARS and TOBACCO. DIMMERS

and 8UPPERS furnished nt Bhort notice. Tho
cooking is unsurpassed. OYSTERS, OAME, Etc.,in season. J. B. LANIER, Proprietor.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent. Doc 10

The Pollock House.
31^8^, THIS first class RESTAURANT ia
YwHk 'oca) cd on Main street, a few doorsgnrjj-ll from Washington. ls furnishedID
with tlie best of WINES, LIQUORS, LAGER, Wtotc. OY8TER8 and GAME, in season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for privato Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely titted . .

up BILLIARD ROOM in 'Hm ^fgcond story.with Sharpe's in-.nrovcd\|p«SSsS!g^X»tables. T «i I ir
° -'

Jan l l T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
The Plr.cc to Get lt.

u,,> :!"' d<'hhv>uii of obtaining th« veryDnbest brands or WINKS. OIN, BRANDY,10 WHISKEY or RUM, b.t thc ida»-« or bottle,besides lir*t quality EGARS aud TOBACCO, call
at tho Candína House, on Washington street,
near Sumter. R. BARRY,Jan 1(5 Proprie-*0*".
Bloomsdale Garden Seeds-Grown by DavidLandreth.
THE unexampled dernai d, and increasing repu¬diation, of Lanilr- ^li's HEEDS, attebts their
superiority over a'.', other kinds. Years have
rolled up a long linc of testimonials in favor of
his Seeds, as being always reliable and of war¬
ranted quality. Tho subscribers have a full line
of Beoda, for salo wholesale and retail. .

Jan 13 FISHER «V HE1N1TSII. Druggists.
TOILET REQUISITES. RSB

FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery, Extracts,Odors, Bocpiets, Fountains, Antique Oil,Ger*
man Cologne, Lubin's Extracts and Powder, RoyalLavender, Perfumed Crackers, French Pomades,"Cosmétique," English Hair Brushes, DressingCombs, nssoi ted; Fine Tooth Com! s, English and
French Toot li BniiOJics; Elegant Toilet Soap- -Rose,Almond, Honey, Glycerine, Windsor, /abater, skin
Soap, for Ibo complexion; Po« der Puffs alni Boxes,in variété : Toih t Water*; ;!l vt v cheap at
Dec20f FISHER A ll KINITS'lPS Drug Store.

Prompt. CheiiD and Accurate.

THE PH (KN IX
P...ok. .i o- ..nd Ni wspapei P « i I'tesH

PR1MTI\t; ESTABLISHMENT!

THE proprietor hnsreetmtlv made EXTEN8I VE
ADDITIONS to his form« rlarg« stock of material-
Type, Presses, Colored Inks, Paper, Cards, etc,introducing the LATEST STYLES, and is fully
{»repared to nndertitki »nv and . v«-r> flung in tho
'LAIN and FANCY

FMBFTIMG LINE,
From A Carle I'frtVftoii in is- ive volume ora thirtyfeet Punter. The following ure thc inducements:

£.2

O Z.
3 '¿

SS

Priées aro Lou» r Mian any other establishment
lu ibis St.ite, or evon Now York.

Pamphlets, irculars Bill Heads, Briefs,
Ball Tickets.

. J Invitations,Dray Tickets, -'. V*v.rt . Iteoeipts,Programm« #>A<>*VÍ'I liand-bills,
la tter Hi a.'.n, ,

/ .viPosters,
Chi eh», . Blanks,
Drabs, - Labels,Woddiug. Vi.dtini" and Business Canis, Ac., Ac.,of all sf.h >- and sixes; m fa«'t.

Any and Every Description of Printing!
In ono. two, three Clor« and Bronse, promptly
attended i... JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
££¡Hmf PASSENGER Trains runf&tg£Wljjg^^g&daily, Sui day excepted, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston RailroadLvo Columbia 7.00 a.m. LYU Greenville 6.00 a.m." Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 "
" Newberryl0.85 " !. Abbeville 8.45 ««

Arr Abbeville 3.30 p.m. .* Newberry 1.25 p.m.'. Anderson 5.15 «. Alston 3.00 «.

"Greenville 6.00 .« Arr Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:I.YO Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lvo Walhalla 4.00 a.m." rondloton 6.20 M Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 «' Arr Anderson 6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to Anderson
on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Snp't.
Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia

and Aagusta Railroad Companies.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Januarv 14, 18G9.

Trains over these Roads will run Daily as follows:
OOIM1 SOUTH.

LveCharlotto 6.00 a.m. Ar. Columbia 12.25 p. m.Lvo Columbia 12.35 p. m. Ar G ran it e ville 5 08 p.m.
001X0 NOBTB.

Lvo Granitcvillc 7.40 a. m. Ar Columbia 1210 p. m.Lvo Columbia 12 30 p. ra. Ar Charlotte 7.35 p. m.«nj-Clone connection at Charlotte, with NorthCarolina Railroad, for all points North; at Granitc¬
villc, with South Carolina Road, for all pointsWest and South. CALEB BOUKNTOHT,Jan 21_Superintendent.

The Great Inland Freight Route,
VIA

Charlotte & South Carolina R.E.,
ANO

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

THIS FAVORITE and RELIABLE Route ofTers
superior advantages to tho MERCHANTS ofCOLUMBIA and UP-COUNTRY, in transportingFREIGHTS at low rates and quick despatch te and

from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston. ÄS" Rates always guaranteed as low as
the pubUshed rates of any other line.
O" No chango of ''trs, or breakage of bulk,between Charlotto and Portsmouth.
jayMarino Insuranco Lom one-half to three-

quarters per cent. Ices than by competing lines.
For further information, rates, classification

sheets, Ac, applv to, or address,
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,July 24 Charlotte and South Carolina R. R. Co.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
rs? ja, twxusmm*w\ PASSENGER TRAINS
?fflr ?'aSe8jggggffcg n- j 11 run aB follows, viz:
Lcavo Charleston for Columbia. 0.30 a. m.
Arrive Kingsville_1.30 p. m. Leave 2.00 p. m.
Arrive Columbia.3.50 p. m. Lravo 6.00 a. m.
Arrive Kingsville... 7.30 a. m. Leave 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.3.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on tho Camden Branch
will connect with up and down Columbia Trains
and Wilmington ana Manchester Railroad Trains
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night ExprosB Freight and Passenger Accom¬

modation Train w ill run as follows:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 5.40 p. m.Arrive Columbia 6.05 a.m. Leave 5.30 p.m.Arrive at Charleston. 5.40 a.m.
March 2l_ H. T. PEAKE. Gcn'l Snp't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

?mann PASSENGER Trains leave Spartan-SME^M? burg Conrt House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with the Greenville Down
Train and trains for Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays'and Saturdays, the UpPassenger Trains, connecting with tho Greenville

Up Trains, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrive Spar¬tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:
Doun Train. Up Train.

Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrivo. Leave.
Spartanburg- 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.45 7.4S 2.82 2.35
Jonesville.19 8 25 8.30 1.50 1.55
Uuionvillo.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Hantuc,.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Eyles Ford.52 11 86 11.38 10 39 10.42
Strother.56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.20 9.00
JanJ7_THOS. B. JETER. President.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
aaa T^T DggftwiSSn THE following is the

la^wiMl'»--Vw^-'-'^i&c schedule for PassengerTrains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..11.36 p. m Arrive. .11.85 p. m." Greensboro 5.05 a. m and 7.17 p. Di-

M Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldshoro 12.25 p. nt. Leave.. 12.30 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line liav» choleo of

routes via Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,
or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at the same time by either route. Connection is
made at Golds boro with Passenger Trains OD tho
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad lo and from
Wilmington, ano Freight Train to Weldon. Alto
to Nen bern, on A. A N. C. Road._

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
CPîorîïJHP MAIL Trains on this Road run to
*ÍBE-9K?retiirn on same day, to connect with
lip and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
and loaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.
July 9 J. S. ROWERS, Superintendent

Purifies the Blood.
For s«.lo by l>rxtg;ri«tt Everywhere.

.'.Beware of a Cough !"

IF yon have a slight Cough, attend toit at once,aîid avoid a greater evil-Consumption. The
"FAR AND WILD CHERRY COUGH CURE" will
relievo you. It is go id for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Soro Throat and Consumption. A safo and cheap
romedy. Onlv 25 cents a Lottie For sale by

FISHER ft HEINIT8H,October22+ Druggists.
Pure Ground Spices for Family Use.

rill) obtain a pure article of Pepper, Ginger, Cin-JL nanum and SPICES generally, in a ground
state, IR to usc, has been a very Jiflicult matter
heretofore. The subscribers have now in store
Ground Spices, of warranted purity and superi¬
ority. No ono need hesitate to buy the Ground
spices from their store -they aro just what is
wanted in every family- a pure Ground Spice,ready for us- .

Ground Pep; er, Mace, Tapioca," Ginger, Nutmegs, Dion a,
" Spice, Chocolate,
" Cinnamon, Cox's Gelatine,11 Cloves, English Mustard,

Arrow-root, Sago, Cocoa.
For sale by FISHER ft IIEINITSH.
Doc 10 + Druggists.

To Newspaper Publishers.
FOR SALE CHEAP, a quantity of LEADS.

BRASS DASHES, etc., suitable for columns
of- about twelvo cms pica. Apply at J'honix
i.nico. Jan 5


